Background
• Egypt has gone through major political transitions over the last three years with impact on FP program and reproductive rights.
• Family planning (FP) services are widely available in Egypt and awareness of family planning is high
• Contraceptive prevalence rates have been stalling at 60 percent.
• Stalled fertility and high discontinuation rates raise questions about quality of FP services and women's awareness of their reproductive rights. Clinic/provider readiness  Service providers' knowledge was deficient on certain aspects.
Objective
• 59% of providers would recommend emergency contraceptive pills (ECP) to couples who had sex while not using FP
• 33% of providers knew the three criteria of Lactational Amenorrhea Method (LAM)
• 37% of providers knew that ovulation returns within 1-2 weeks after an abortion  30 % of clients said they were asked if they would accept a home visit.
 98% of clinics had client files stored in a private place.
 13 percent of providers indicated that husbands / relatives were allowed to see client's medical file  90% of clinics had three or more FP methods (combined pills, mini pills, IUDs injectables and condoms).
 Subdermal implants and emergency contraceptive pills were present in less than 5% of facilities.
 67% of clients said they chose the method themselves  15% of clients made the decision about the method during physical examination  Women who use contraception without their husband's permission are at risk of divorce.
 28% of clients indicated that they were asked about husband approval before receiving a method.
 52% of providers indicated the presence of specific target number of IUDs, however program managers confirmed that targets have been abolished.
 Abolishing of client/method targets has had a negative impact on the program as providers are now reluctant to insert IUDs.
Informed decision making
 Clients received little information that would enable them to make informed decisions  9% of clients were told how the method works  27% were told about method effectiveness  Less than half (44%) were told about sideeffects.
